
Dear ~!iss Kober, 

~BericPn School of Classical Studies, 
Athens, Jreece. 
Ja.nua~r 8, 1949 . 

1~4st Jepte::1ber I ~n:·ote you about reprii1ts of t--:ro ar-i.,icles of .,-ours 
in Classical Out,look ·which :1r. Boufides, Curator of the ~~r_:_)tian 
Collection in the "Jational ::useu.m here as:(ed _ e to try an:1. obtain 
for hi-m . You replied on September 20 that you ·-rere sen .. i.i..11.s; them, but 
as I sailed a fevr days later I never ~eceived the:;1 and I am afraid 
they .. ust have ~one astray. 

- ~l~ . Joufides has asked ne abo1.lt them sev ~ral times since , :r return, 
and even thou3h ~ told hli~ they were only eeneral articles, it seems he 
Trou.ld li:·e ver-y- much to have vhen.- They are ot to be found in any 
library in Athens, and he warts to have his coverage as full as possibl3. 
So I said I ·:rould -..-r.cite you again and ask :rou ii' you still had any 
SJare re)rints you could send m~ for hi~ . 

I ar1 sorry to bother you again about this and I hope it is not 
raaking too much trouble for you . :.~r . Joufides has for years been 
interested in the writing of the r:inoan a11.d :.;ycenaean periods and has 
collected ancl tabu~ated a great a<'"JOW1.t of nat')_ ia.l. A.s he ~s practically 
deaf and mute it is rather difJ..icult. to cor.t~un.icate 1rlt~1 '1i"l and so 
I cannot say •;rh8ther he is makine; any head.ray ,lith the ~roblem or ot . 
:ie is a very pleasant J.ello· r, ho,'rever, and I like to help hi:.1 ·whenever 
I can. O_'le ·;ay is to tiJr an.d get for 1i1::. the books a11.d articles he 
lacks, and am.onG these are your t;;;n vlassical Outloore ar-ticles . I 
have already ~iven h:L11 ::ny copies of the recent ''~~c eric TT AJA .ii t:1. 
your articles and also the one ,ii t ·h 3und-lrall ' s article ·:rhich you trans
lated . 

r 1deroool 
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